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عـ/ وزير الموارد المائية
مدير عام الشؤون التجارية

�e Ministry of Water ResourcesGeneral Directorate for Commercial A�airs
situated in Palestine Street opposite to Martyr>s monumentannounces a tender
for Supplying installing and Operating 3�ree Generators 2750 KVA11000
Voltscapacity with parallel system and spare parts for Lower Khalis Irrigation
Pumping Station Diyala governorate Khalis provincewith all accessories
and spare parts from well known International originsAll those suppliers and
manufacturing companies or their agents who have the ministry of planning
and development cooperation card third class mechanical and electrical 
and would like to participate in this tender can come to the aforementioned
Directorate Contracts department 1st �oor to obtain the tender documents
and conditions against a nonrefundable amount of ID 150000 one hundred
��y thousand Iraqi Dinars
Bids should be submitted in two closed envelopes on which the name and number
of the tender are written down�e �rst is the technical one which includes the
technical speci�cationswith the necessity of the bidder>s signing on all the
pages of the bid�e second is the commercial one which includes a preliminary
deposit for 1%of the bid>s price by a certi�ed check or a bank guaranty valid
for three months from the tender>s closing date and it should beexclusivelyin
the name of the bidder and addressed to the Ministry of Water Resourcesissued

by a bank reliable in Iraq and in the same currency of bid �e bidder should sign
all the pages and documents of the bid
Any bid which is not containing the required preliminary deposit with a copy
of the Chamber of Commerce identity carddocuments purchase receipt and a
valid letter of acquittal from the State Commission For Taxes in addition to all
the documents mentioned above will be rejected 
�e bids should be put in the box of bids in the Ministry>s headquarters6th �oor
�e closing date will be on Wednesday 22102008 at 12.00 noonBids that do
not meet the required documents or not submitted within the period �xed in the
announcement will be rejected�e Ministry is not bound to accept the lowest
bids�e bidder who wins the tender will bear the costs of the advertisement
Note
1Prices should be �nal and not negotiable
2Bids should be valid for three months from the tender closing date
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On behalf ofMinster of water resources
DG of General Directorate of Commercial A�airs

وزارة الموارد المائية/ المديرية العامة للشؤون التجارية
 اعادة اعلان مناقصة رقم (1026) مركز الوزارة/ لسنة 2008 - تجهيز ونصب وتشغيل مولدات عدد/٣ قدرة كل منها (2750 
KVA/11000 Volts) مع منظومة التوازي والادوات الاحتياطية لمحطة ضخ ري اسفل الخالص (محافظة ديالى/ قضاء الخالص)

وزارة البيئة - اعلان مناقصة برنامج التوعية البيئية 
لمشروع السيطرة على مياه الشرب

General Directorate for Commercial A�airs ReAnnouncement Tender No 1026 2008
Ministry>s  eadquarters Supplyinginstalling and Operating 3�ree Generators 2750

KVA11000 Voltscapacity with parallel system and spare parts for Lower Khalis Irrigation
Pumping Station Diyala governorate Khalis province
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